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not afford to he div0eso long as tho
enemy stands united1 ns us. Having
returned tp Warren county, Hhe home' ofOfficial Organ of the United States for N. C.

j

legislation-a- ro in the air wherever pover-

ty's hundreds congregate. - ' "

. Capital, which' never was and never can
be labor's friend, has controlled Congress
to a dangerous point. Millions of people,
men and women, all over thc: country, are
out of work and out of money." r

They
are not so blindy but they can see the
work and money they are suffering for in
the hellish hands of monopolies and the;

vaults of merciless speculators. Violence

HON. : ELIHU AhWHITE. '

The name of this gentleman lias for
some time been very prominep fly rccom--5

mended for Collector . of Internal Rev--

enne for this'District. r Born here ahd hav-in- g

grown up among our people, they,
know him and have, the fullest confidence:
in him." ' In tell'gent, :;.a pgood business?
man, and possessing a Juliaractcr without ;

reproach, his ,appointment," would; be a
judicious one. Originally ; hewas an old 1

lino ,'Whig but sineo. tlic'var he has been
a Jtrusledad active , member? of t!:e Re-

publican party, rendering iteilicient sor -

out the policy genieralli- - known aa civil ser-

vice reform, or to despsir of final success In
the selection of instnlmentaiiiies to that
end. die would either deny nor affirm the
statements that had be4n made in the press
rciatve to his design of greeting. Congresg
.with a special me33age ion that subject but
It was true that he) intended to exhaust his
constitutional powers. n the pro'mat4on of
such. reforms. The mof remarkable thing
that lie said was that no plea or remonstrance
based upon purely partisan c )U3idLraf iona
woul( have any weight fwith bim, no Wt-- j

terby whom it might bl made; and that he
attached importance to those representations
only which were pat'uplsrthegroand of tbe
general public welfare. :jjlle; intimated that
there had been of late cessation of party
appeal to him, which" was : a relief, because
his love for the name of Bepublican and his

reference for the early tditions of his par-i- y

were so "strong! thatpit was not easy or
pleasant to hi in to j resist! appeals" made for

their sake, particularly frhen such appeals
came from men whom he had always de-light- ed

to honor. But thb responsibilities o

his position placed duty above personal feel-in- gs

and in his effort to keep the faith of his
inaugural with the wholpeople, he should
not hesitate to proceed contrary t the ad-

vice! of individuals, however dear they
might b3 to liim personally, whenever ifc

seemed to him and his constitutional ad vis-cr- s

or rather to thg colleqtivo judgment of
his administration- -! that :uch adviqa was
contrary to the letter and pirit of the prom-

ises he had made to It he country. ..

childhood, and speaking to a people
' ' t T j" J T --- 1 'l. Mamong wnom i was raiseu x leei n iuy

duty to spek to ou plainly . Some

growler may say that t have returned
home for some selfish purpose or influenc-

ed by some motive other than that "of
serving the interest of my ; race. I un-

derstand that eonie such intiinations have
already been thrown out, . I tnow not by
whom, neither do I care, since 1 have no
time to spend 'in. .noticing that class of
neople. . I have returned hpjao because I
wanted toi (Applafcse,irafi(l ijrlesTbf,' we

glad you have come home again).
YesI believe you are. I see many faces
whiah remind me of the fact that it was
here I learned to read . and write ; tlx was

here I learned any trade; it was. here
amongst these peopleCI'. go my start in

life." I (A voice voT have Jknown you
ever since yon were a little; boy). Yes
and some say I was a bad little boy. (A
voice, but you are a mighty good man-Lau-ghter

and applause-- ) I leave you the
people to judge me in that,, One thing

can; and will sayx 1 have ever beenjtruo
my race, and I challenge any man to

show i; the contrary. And, fellow citizens
intend to go on in advocating equal

rights for all citizens before the law and
exact justice for all without regard to col--

i hat is. all we want : and to this end
lno.w yon are ready to sustain all your

public servants who prove by their works

is no argument, but it is terribly; cohtinb-- i

inglogicin the hasty hands of - enraged
ignorance.' i - ' ' 4- - -

Can yon not, injourtdrpac
do something to dispel the mania that
possesses about one-ha- lf the constituents
of each of our members of Congress"?'' I
mean the mania for "office" anything- -

anything so it is in Washington. Gov.
Brogden told mo a few days ago that he
receives a daily average of about a dozen
letters letters from old men, letters from
old ladies, from young men, from young
women, widows and orphans boys and
girls, letters from persons known and. un- -

known each begging him to go in per- -

son and provide for the applicant a situa- -

tion in some Department of elsewhere
under patronage of Government. Many
of tho letters are distressing Ito read, so

graphically do they tell 6f the pressing
wants of the suffering applicants. The
Governor does all in his powr for those
who have a right to claim his; sympathy
and aid, but with tho limited favora at his
command can satisfy but few. So it is

that they aro sincere and trustworthy, him to be a man oi integrity and excel-No- ne

others ought to have your support, lent business quaitication- - one that would

(Applause and cries of "goon".) I will fiU the office with credit and I perform its
not take much more of your time now as I duties with satisfaction. North Caroh --

'

with all M. iCs. It is one of the great vear an manf o tham,
burdens of congressional life. 1 1 take the r President, one of tho most beauti-libert- y

of interpolating here, that Mr. fui foatUres in & Republican Government
Brogden is already favorably known in utc ourg. 3 right of the people to
the House, where if a man is shallpw or a meet together to discuss and consider any
fraud he is soon spotted by tlijoso whose and all questions affecting their interest,
good opinion are worth having. The ye have met here to-d- ay for that pur-Gov- .

is looked on as a "solid" lnan and as pose. Our educational, moral and ma-on-e

of the advance-guar-d of a more terial advancement demand our earnest
brainy and desirable class of legislators and constant attention. If we are to suc-fro- m

the South; and as your paper ceed in this county, as succeed wo must,
reaches his cohstituents I wilt j tell them these principles must.bo loved ad foster- -

shall have occasion to speak tb you here-- J

aftec for I have again cast my lot with
you, your destiny diall be my destiny. XI
am here to counsel you, and to join you

once more uniting the, entire colored
people of Wirren, in the work of our ele--

vation, (oriea of wo welcome you back here,)
iknowyondo. Then you must rally
around mcand hold up my hands, (ories

"we wul, we will). A few words in
regard to emotion and I have done.

3 are some men, colored men, who
wmtld l,ftv von hfilieve that Africa is
land flowing with milk and honeand
that if yon go there it is only necessary
for you to open your mouth--eat, drink

while he lias ieen"!:Tcarhesf I conscientious
and consistent, he has never . been - bitter
nor extreme. As early as eightyears ngo,
while a member of the upper branch of
the Legislature, he advocated the i very
policy President Hayes i3 .now endeavor-n- g

to earry out. He invariably an(uni-forml- y

supported all measnres aiming to
allay ill feeling and strife." r He believed
then as he believes now that the common
welfare eouljWbe best secured by common
eo-opo- ra tion. With this record, it isn't:
strange that he so heartily endorses and
sustains the Southern policy of the Presi-nen- t.

-

Tho appointment of Mr. White at this
time would do much Jto strengthen the
friends and policy of the Administration
in tliis District. v Not .only would it be :

accepiaDie ro mo great mass pi xepuoii- -

cans but the business men --of all parties
would :be t satisfied, for ithey , all know

niaiK '
,

- : ;

';

nTTP VF!1rTrr vnT r
r t 4 . ' : - t - ; - -

, w nn ims issue commences me oevenu
v omme oiu.eiujpauuK, uiu iuuru,

year under its present management. Our
oet uut air mu eu wiiau, -

';i U,v? ..! .,. . ,
P3 a Soou fmu Journai Uin& luI,tJ

r i .
The surest testimony we have that these

i u JJ 1 ii. .
?no?ia are ecouyeu, ana me paper. up--,

provcu uy uie; pcopio u uviueuceu uy our
aoUly growing list: of subscribers 'and

o r -- o- a
from tiusiness men who find it pays to

soribo for it, tnston Itepublus&n. .

' - The Pope's Wealtli.
It is estimated that the personal gift

Pins IX. has received since he became
Pope amount to upward of $140,000,000'
exclusive of the many millions known a
Peters Pence. And yet they often speak
of him, as the ,.'poor old man." . As ho
has had, neither T wife nor children upon
whom to squander his surplus cash, noi as
ever been addicted as a stuttering .writer

I JJJODY WELL PLEASED &c sdP7
I

, Jn accordance with a call issued by

jEUchard Burgess, Chairman of the Re-

publican Executive Committee of "Warren

county, large: Crowds of colored citizens

besan to form into Warrenton. arlv in
i of prida Dec. 28thJ lo hear the

j. Williams Thorne
'

.

.SSSS&iAt Twelve o'clock the court-hous- e bell
was rung, and in a few minutes the gpa- - are
cious room was literally paeked. r

The meeting was called to. orderlby
Richard- - Bnrgess, Esq., who ' named the
Rev. G. H. King, as Chairman! Wm.
Cawthorne was selected to act as Secre- -

i .
"tary.. -

, i -

Revi Mr; King on taking the chair,
made a" few remarks appropriate to tho
occasion, after which he introduced Hon.
J. H. Harris, who came forward and
gp0ke substantially as follows:

Mr. President, and fellow-citizen- s : I
It is with great pleasure that I meet with to

you all here to-d- ay. :Although had not
expected to make the opening speech, but I
had hoped to have tho honor of following
others, yet since I , have been called' upon
I fcei in duty bound to respond. Allow me, for.

however, to premise my remarks with the X

earnest wish for you all of a happy new

in

ed by ist Wa-mu- st -- unito tb remove
every obstacle that lies in the way of our of

progress. Ye must organize , tor 'that
purpose and stand together obeying tle
cai 0f our common interest

i tiink this great work was thoroughly
commenced by the late Convention that
met in Raleigh, October 18th, 1877.

Notwithstanding the misapprehension on
the part of some, and the ei'iticism on the
part of others to which the callers of that
Convention were subjected before it was
held. I am prepared to say to you here
to-da- y that the work accomplished by
that Convention exceeds by far the wor
0f any other Convention eer-- held by the
colored doodio of tliis State. Parts of
this work I will consider in detail," The

resolutions
fe 0onvcntion. He nlg0

J
read the plan of organizatiqi tnd 3am- -

t1 i

men ted at JcngtH theroon.
He then continued: And now my

countrymen, from the work of that Con-

vention, a part of which only I have taken
the Jirne to read you, you will readily see
that the delegates to that Convention
meant business ; and knowing the people
of Warren, as well a3 I do I know that
your meeting here to-da- y means business.

(Applause) The Convention in adopt
ing the plan bf organization, imposed upon
me as President of the State E.xccntive
Committee of colored men, a heavy re

with the I

tlinln ri on r I i in lA tn ischargo !

L L

each" and every duty devolving upon me. j

I cannot consent to be inactive or silent
while my race, is laboring under ; vnjust
disabilities. I protest in tho name of jus--

tica against our being denied representa
tion in any and all matters where our

equqauonai anu material musirau c
involyedU And as long 3 this wrong ex

ists 1 shall continue tQ aoc in me iiuure
as I have during the last twelve years.
Standing upon the- - watch tower 11 will

crv aloiid, and hold not ray peace, so help

m0 God, until this grievoqa injustice be

removed.. (Qreat Applause.) : r

But my friends, the success of the great
work. before us depends mainly upon our

owa action. Let each and. every one of
lvo to do our wl,0le duty here in

nt own county, the good old county of
Warren. There must be no divisions

j among us. AVo, must all pull together
like Pharaoh's horses', and if one kici;s or
pUuaback, he is' to ho unhitched and left

Uq q car of mustfa . . ..5 , p. -- . -

move on. ; (Applause)
I V Tho roTornd rftOTle of this conntv can- -
I .r: T . "
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UEORGA SIZING, ' - -.-

dvces received from South Curoliua,
dated January ' 2d,' lS78, reprf sent that the
Republican throughout tho Slate .have de-

termined to revive their party organizations,
and; not to Jet the State pass hopelessly, into
the hands of th'e Democrats.' In two or three
(puntlea last week theyvturped out at the lo--

eal ejections and elected their tipk,eUF.;;Tht;ir
success has encouraged Republicans in oth-t- r

counties and "meetings have been called
to perfect their :organiittion3.- - Washington

Post..: v "J-- -- J-'
"'.

If "prostrate ; South Carolina' ' has the
' nerve and back-bori- e toreorganiza and make

another5 struggle ?or control of the State,
surely North Carolina Republicans will hot
fail to o the same; It will be a burning
shame if no effort is made this year to main-

tain the organization in this State and mate
a8pirited and determined Campaign, j If the
leaders' throughout the different counties

will not rally; and lead again this year, then
h&ve to say that the administration J wjlj

iot be under "obligatioif to appoint Ppub
v

ilcans to office la this State If the' party is

to be dissolved, therr. is then no difference

between the people as to who should receive

the favors of the - president. . The . masses

pit" the party a'f4 tr'e to thelj ? principles and
they demand pf the leaders that a line of

baUle shall be speedily formed, and that

the conflict be sharp and decisive. Woe
to the man who flinches ,in thenext strug- -'

gle in this State. - ' . ;
'-

-.

l. STANDING FIRM. -
Reliable Inew? from Washington is author

ity that while president Hayes declines to
be interviewed' in regular form upon any

'public topici he docs not hesitate to express

his views to those j who call upon him in a

personalwayi. He. deprecates the efforts
which are being made in varipus quarters
to prqlong qpiilaragUatlon an6 perpetuate
sectional feeling not because of its reflection
unnn htm nr hla motives: hut : because it

1'T ' "n rr ' W I
i I lends to exasperate the people of.both sec--

??lons and thus to prevent' that clear " tmd er--

Ttanding- - bet ween 'the' "Nor th a"nd South
vhich is essenUltQ.th'a restoraUon "af per--?

I yfect iinity ofpatriotic .sentiment. He ex
presses the beliafji however, i thati the utter
ances of those who," in their capacity of
managing r politicians, are 'seeking to stir
ap strife, will not find among the masses of
the Northern people anycn3lderable res
ponse; that when the Congressional cam
paign contest on It;will be found -- that the
people arerrno longer t excitable over these

" topics, and that the managing politicians
fading not material to work upon, will soon
a.ndon theirnti Southern programme.
r "A for other meri of public plicy, Mr.
jllayes remarkithat, he has,s3en no. cause to

wiuoiuc Hy Rcuonor the past-- generally
speaking, and, no reason to modify any pur
hoses which he may have formed or an noun
jced a,t any previous period of hisadministra

: -

without referring, specifically to the
ew York appointments,;; bet 1 evidently

. .liuir LiiPTTi in minri hnr wo vuauryeu mac ne
had not been r.fUrmoved bv th f

I senate rffw , 1 . '
y r awaie uia uesire 01 carrvinsr

5

i.;

hl,i

and grow at and be happy, 1, having w uo. ,

been to that1 country know whereof I speak Politically, We have .advocated. pacihV

wlien I tell you that the impression these cation and an acquicseeno in the policy
men are seeking to create is false in every of the administration and the Republican?

respect. 'This is our home, ancl hero we party, j We rejoice at the reign of good
are going to stay. We will not enaigrate feeling now. existing between parties. In
anywhere. Let us go on in the dis- - the future, as in tho past, will tho Re-

charge of our duty as good citizens, and publican be founn on the side of the peo-al- l

will be welL Thanking you for this pie. To our friendi we say, work fojrns-war-

reception, and the attention yon To those who are; indebted to ns ' for sub-ha- ve

givcn.me, I canolndo by wishing yon scription, we would remind them that the
agaiq aiev year of peace happiness and money will be thankfully received, while1

prosperity. (Applause.) j , to all our patrons wo return our sincere

Hon. D. R. Johnson was called for thanks for past favors, and hope in the

who came forward and' said that he did fttture we wiU bc able to merit still greats
not intend to mako a speech for he did not erones- - f .

'
.

know wlat more could bor said. .The i The Republican for 1878 will be great
speaker who preceded him had covered ly improved, and in every way a better
the whole ground and ho endorsed most paper than wo liave ever heretofore issued,

heartily all that , had been so well said. Ask your neighbors . and friends : to sul- -

LETTER FROM W&GHINGTQN

Washington, D. C. Jan. S, 1S7S.

To the Editor of Tlie Bcl&en;

DeakSik: In itlio, (jheerful warmth
breathed out by a g'iarat latrobe whose
fiery jaws devour jcoal with a boisterous
relish, and snugly housedj from the snowy
breakers of the great polar wave, which,
I learn from K. C. pajlers, has dashed
over- - the historic regi6ns"of "tar, pitch,
and' turpentine," anid 'i3 ly this time nip-

ping the orange grove s oil the far South,
I nib,my

; quilLto drop-.o- u
note.; v t i
a ISTew Year's day was Ipcrhaps gayer
this, year in Washington tjian.it has been
slncd the war. You "

know it is a day of
general, reception here. Everybody goes
to sie somebody, anid all hbuses are open.

To 5 gain admission' to th& most elegant
mansions, and to stick ,yout legs under the
mahogany of tho '? bloated bondholder"
whilc yon drink his cliquot, you need
not have even the se$arh&ot acquaintance.
A white neck-t- e and gloves will pass you
by the liveried mimia of his master's aw-

ful greatness ; .and the flunkey may for a

.brief hour tread on ! carpels the price of
one yard of which would mortgage his en-- r

tire possessions.- - The diplomats of the
various nations, rigged in tjie gold, silver
and scarlet, of stnnning official uniform,
preceded by the Justices o; the Supreme
Court and followed by the Army and
Navy officers and hundreds of citizens,
paid respects to our President.

Ru.theriordB. ' Hayes isi undoubtedly
he most self -- composed individual that

ever parted ;his. coat-ta- ils over the lux
urious velvet of the :; Bresiilential chair.

He acts and talks like onc f who lives by
'"iV ':'..'Davy Crockett's famous mofjto. "lie sure

you're right, then go! ahead," He seems

fqnq ;ot JNorth Uarounlan, .ana noius
frequent counsel with ?somq of sour Re-

publican leaders. ' Wliat is i,n the future
for the Republican ' partr in the Old
North State? What is 'tqrtb'e done with

the one hundred anc( ton, thousand votes

piat ought to have put Torn., Settle where
Zeb Vanoo is ? Hayes ,ought to answer
thQserquestions

The crowing of tho victorious Conkling
rooster did not fetch cveffi a rosponsive'

flap ,'from His Excellency's wings. How

qUICKiy i- - lujpuioxvu xxnujr wnuouunviuu
liavo rushed to the White IJon'se lawn to
shake furious; fist toward the Capitol 1,

The wheels' of Congressional, machin- -

erylithe complicated wheeUthe wheels

within 1 wheels are j slowly beginning to

move and 'will be' turning when: this

reaches you,-unles-
s. some of the bricks

from Bon Butler's 'hki turabip among the

cob. In such an event Jarrica Fonteroy
would have to b sent for o advise and

reconstrqet. . v , "
Congress Will havp to- - maet one issue,

aad a Very .grave onb, squarely or that
issue will meot: Congress squarely, or, ter-hypoinpd- lj,

as threats of? bayonets-w- ild
and .foolish threats but coming from

men deprived of bread by vicious national

here that they could not bo represented j

and creditable person, j

member ot uongress, m oraer 10 secure
the passage of laws for tho benefit of his
constituency must have what the Yankee I

calls "mental heft." That the Governor I .

possesses, and has the additional advan- -

tage of familiarity, from longj acquain- -

tance, with the parliamentary - tactics
necessary to engineer a measures through
such a stormy sea as the Uuited States I

Lfouse of Representatives. He receives I

repeated assurances from leading men in j

tho 2nd district that his course is highly
approved by them. He is allyou have
left in Congress of

. your party, but he
stands anions? the ruins like a hoble Ro--1

man. BRIEF.

ACKUOW eugmeuu
AVe have received an invitation to at- -

' '

tend a military Ball and supper at Wades- -

boro, under the auspices of the Anson
' 'Veterans,

"We regret that business engagements

will, render it impossible for us to. attend,

but judging fronv the high character of

he gentlemen who compose the commit- -

ee of invitation and the managers of the

affair, wc have no doubt it will foe an en

tertainment of the first class,

Tom Cooper s Whiskey,
Gentlemen of this city who ljave tried

J
fnnNr nii.n n n H tyoI In-rr- r rr tho tsefo tnov I

recommend theselves to a discriminating
publiov .

' "
.

' '' -

AYe call attention ; to the communica- -

tion signed " Brief" in this issbe. Our
correspondent is a gentleman qf culture I

and' ' most excellent writer.-- wo con

bur readers on having bo able a

representative to dish out newsi to then

from the National Metropolis, j

pardoned. i j

The President has pardoned, "op account
W. Howerton the youth

'ul TlZo tnihi, stat last Oetcv

berto twelve months imprisoamSnt in the I

a lhmv npnitentiarv. for embezzling from
the mails. Biley Bpwmao, of this State
has also been pardoned, lie was sentencea

.IT1 rtltT Ill U I VCBin lill.-- - t - t'- -- 7 i " i

for illicit distilling. .'

Jude Hughes of Virginia recently de--

cided, at Alexandria, the smoking tobac--

co caso of AY. T. Blackwell &j Co! vs.
Pibrell & Co of Richmond foHn favor
of the Plaintiff's and ; enjoined the latter
fln from mino-th- svmhols of the form- -

1 "- r v
er, , - -

!
-

marks, to fast wwo wagons and team?
what inthe Tor?d CouM ho bfe done "

?

itha11 that motte? ? is t0 ncere--

V nola uiat nc nas Swea xuutuouo;

He felt to-da- y his strength renewed with- -

in him. He believed . that - .thoiirinoiples
of the1 Republican party r were i stronger 1

thanevor. I feel, he said, that we have
all had a areat feast in listening to the
excellent speech of our friend Mr. Harris.
While I do not intend to eulogizo him at
all, I must sav tha t ho has done! as much
for the success of the Republicad party as
any inan, n, tlio whole - South, and has
done tnore for the negro race than any
man in North Carolina. (Applause! .

I think we are marching . on , in (he di--

rection of 0 elevation..:. Let usontinue
and Will have all things right in old
7arren. I thank you fellow-citizen- s for

the compliment you have paid me in call--

inz me out. iRev. Jno. O. Crosby was
then caUod for. He came forward ; and t

aaia tUktitwaatoolatein the evening to
make a speech. ; Ho could only endorse
what had been said &c. After ilio trans- -

action i of ; some informal business the
,

' ,

meeting adjourned.
ThU'; meeting was 'by" copimon ao--

knowledorment one vof tho larcrest and
, t SUCCCSml ever held by the colored
1 people .of ", AYarren coimty.- " ' .

' v
' G. H. KING, PRESIDENT.

. .tit r - v O - i u..; t : ' I
v uAW iauiia, oeureiary. y

Keadek I-- yod Wish f to get a new
suit of clothes, do not forget ydur friend
Ttr-D.t- ' . t . . i. . -

j

to swindle him out of any of it by ' ,

investing it in l:er State ' bonds. Ec- -j y
Change.:: y I ' 1 "'--

- '

TTNITED ijiteiiitai betcw,U collector's Ofpicb, 4tAi. of n. u. -

tilhUnited States Internal Eeveuue laws, in the 4th
District of North Carolina, viz.wiwav On the 18th day of December; 1877 in Mooreglgand. two boxes of manufactured tobacco, turn,

tobe the .property f of, T.;M.,CobeUalia9.
Jnltn Patte-ison- -

I
. Any and all persons claiming any interest ia
aay pomonoisapror

I T, . i . a i. . i .... , .
I mis aaie snu buuw causa Tv uy euc a property
snouia noi oe ioneixiK) uie unite a estates u-ov- -

Given under my hind and seal of office thi
llth ot Jan IrXJ'JS0' x

i:;--: :; ;; , "i '" I- -'


